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UTB Welcomes First Freshman Class
W
hile 1hisSeptemberfoundmany
collegcsrudents sculT)ingforth e
righ, classes, books and professors,
a special group of incoming freshman at The
Uni\-ersicyofTexasatBrownS\illeiscclebratingaplacereser..-edfortheminhistory.

Sixty-two roung men and women are the
first-eo.-er class of incoming freshmen at lJTB,
the first since Texas Governor George w.
Bushsignedlegislalion esublishingthe
universicyasafull,four-yearinstltution.
A banquel was held October) to honor
thisun!quegroup,who\\-illbestudying
music, educationorcugineering1echnology
under "I'heUnr.-ersltyPlan." Distinguished
speakcrsatthebanqucturgedthe"Mig.hcy
62" to make the most of their historic opportunities, and praised the educational leaden
whomadelhoscopportunitiespossible.
"I know that my dad is smiling 00\\n on
}'OUall today, andthatthlsls a \'Cryproud
moment in our lifetime," said David Olh'eira,

a member of the Tc.us Southmost College
BoardofTrustees.
llls fathcr,D r. Amulfol.. Oliveira, flrst
dreamed20}'1!'MSagoofsccoringafour-year
unil"ersity for BrownS\ille. Dr. O[h·eir.t, who
died in 1980, was President ofTSCand Pan
American University at Browns-,ille.

InintrOducingsomeol thencwfrcshman,
TerryTomlin,ChairmanoftheFlneArts
Depanment, predicted an evenmal end 10 the
"cultural drain"' that often lures South Texa.~'
bestandbrig.hteslclsewhcre1oseekhigher
education. Or.CharlesComcauxofthe
School of Education reminded those at the

banquetthat,a slJfB dc•,elops,so \\ill lhe
economyandquality oflifeintheLowerRio
Gr.tndeVallcy.
'1'hcrc's noquestion tha1there'sadin..'Ct
relationshipbetweentheeducationlc,.-clof
anareaanditsinoome, itsculturalactivities,
and its job opportunities."
UfB/I'SCPresident Dr.Julll.'1V.Garcia
pr.tisedtheclec1edlcadcrswhoscpowers or
persuasion helped bring about great
changes.One or!hosc leaders, SlateScnator
EddieLuclo, describedtheun!tedeffortit
requi red.
''Thank)'OUsrudentsforbclieo.ing in
}'Oursclfandpreparingforthe future. Thank
you educational leaders of this oommunil);"
Lucio said. "We didittogethcr.ltwa~ateam
effortthatpaid off."
ln a speciallcnerrcadatthebanquet,U.S.
Rcprescntam-e Solomon Ortiz congra.culaied

(Continued 011 page 12)

lJTBtrSC Honors Dr Amedeo Paredes

A Tribute To A Hero
011Nm-cmber24,n1eU11iversi1yof
atBrowns,illeandTcxasSouthmost
Colk-gc welcomed back a hometm111 hcro.
Wi1hm:11i:u:his andbarcfoo1
danccrs,withhcartfeltwordsand
rousing cm1cio11es, unvrsc
cclcbrntcdDr.,\m~rico l'arcdcs
D-J)'inhonor of thcin1cma1ionally
acclaimedscholar,folkloristand
songwri1ercredited\\ithcreuing
the acadt~nic area of"Hordcr
Studks" at The Unil·ersity of Tc.us
:nAustin.
,\ 1936graduaccof HrownS\ille
JuniorCollcgc, latcrrcnamed Texas
SouthmostCollcge, Paredeswas
named a Distinguished AlumntL~ by lJf!VT'SC
in 19')5. Unabletoaucndccrcmoniesthen,
Paredes was welcomed back to campus in
Novcmberfor,.·hatl!TB/l'SCPresidcnt Julict
V. Garcia c:tlled a ··long m-crduc homecoming.'
~ Paredes looked on, lITB/fSC Professor
Or. Man11c1Mcdr.modescribedthc83-ycaroldscholarasan"inspirnlion"who"slillhas
thepassionofayoungpoctinhiseyes."

"Your courJge, your canYio, your ganas
andyour~ision-foryour rulturcandfor
)'OUT ge11te, their heritage and, most imporiantly, for lhcir dignity - has neo.-er faltercd,"
Ml,!(lranosaid. '"A heroiswhat)uuarcanda
beroiswhat)'OU\.\illalwa-rsbe.··
Paredes was born in BrownS'lillc in 1915
andstillconsldetsthishordcr townhishorne.
HewasbroughlupsingingtheMe.xican
corridosofhisgrandparents,and\\inning
priwsforhispoe1ry,

border histori:mBniceAikcn. He
calledl'arcdcsa··cruchumanitarian,"andsaidhis writingshavehad
alrern<.11dousimp:tctonrnany
pl'Ople.
.. HelistensintcnL11;" Aikcnsaid
"lle lb1ensesp<.,ciall}• 1othcpcople
ofhiSO\.\TICUhurc. He he-Jrstheir
storics,chdrfolklorc, thcirmusic,
andthcircorridos. llelistcnsto
theirlaughter.Ycs, healsolistensto
r c,.. --=--their cricsforsodaljustice."One
highligh1oflhCC1"Cning1111S a
perfonnanceby11-cll-knownfolk
singerl'ishlllnojosa, whohas
studied11ithParcdcsand isworking11ithhirntokcepalivethc long
/)r.AmCricol'!lrcdessmi/esmhesigus11utographs
traditionofMe.xiamlr.illadsc:tlledcorridos.
Hinojosasangacorridoshccomposcdin
Aftergradualingfromjuniorcollcge, he
honor of Paredes - Con Su Pluma e,1 S11
worked for a time at The BrQft>nsr:llle 1/errdtl,
Ma110.
but returned after World \\'ar II to The Unh-erThesong·s
sily of Texas at Austin, where he earned his
tiderecallsa
bachclor'sdegreein l951.
hook
Paredes wcot on to cam his doctorate, to
tl'llch at the univcrsil)', and 10 continue his
authored,
writing.
WitbHis

""""

"lf l hadnothadthosccwoycarsofjunior
college ... l would notha\'ehadthegutsto
cornebackattheageof35andtostart asan
undergraduacc(actheUni1'CrsicyofTe.xas ac
Austin) ;'saidl'aredcs,nowaProfessor
FJ11critus, inavideoin1er,iewairedatthc
November ceremonies.
Jlisachicc1oyoungwriters: ·1'hconly
thingistoreadagreatde-Jlandwrite, writc
andwrite. Theonly11"J.)' istowritealot, bc
dis:tppointcd,andkccpontrying."
AnumbcrofdislinguisllL'dspcakcrsrose10
praisel'arcdcsa11he
ceremony, describing
himasa rolemodcl,
an OUL~poken :uh'OC'Jte
ofsocialjustict, and
an inspiration for
llispanicsofC1-cr,·
generation.

Tish Hinojosa and her band perform during Amtrico Paredes Day
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Onespc:1kcr,:1notherno!cdalunmus,

l'istolinllis
Ha11d, which

became a
motion

picture.The
dima>:ofthe
Tish Hinojosa performs
cameasthcsoft-spoken l'arcdcs,inaycllow
rosehoutonnierc, 1ookd1eSl:lb>e,
Admonishingd1ernanystudcntsin thecrowd
cotakefulladvantagcofthcopportuni1ics
before them, 1~.1rcdcs urged them lo continue
thestrugglcinwhichhchasbt'Cllengagt'<lall
his life. "Thethingisforyouyoungoncsto
keep pushing up. If you stop, ~uu·n roU back
tothehonomagain. ··P:tredcsexpl't'SSCd
thanksforthc accoladcsbe.10wedonhimth:n
day.andsaidhewouldal11".t)'S fcelclosctohis
border roots.
el'Cfling

"Howrnanytirnescanyousaythankyou?"
he said. " I rnuld say lt:~ldayandinafew
languagcschatl know. l stlllwouldnotrt'lli~·
cxprcss lhcgratitudeand honor l fcelforwhat
you lull'edoneforme,"

Austin Names School for Paredes
An:tlumni"hoinspircdagenerJlion11ithhisdl-,utlontothecolorful
folklorc,poetryandrnusicoftl1eborderlandsisbeinghonorcdinour
state'scapitalina11-:l)'especiallydosc tohishcart.
Thisspring,amhropologis1,folklorislandn01·clistllr.,\mCrico
P.m.'desspokea11hcgroundbre:tkingfor a newAus1i11111iddlc school,
omiooking the rolling green \islaS of Ccntr:tl Texas and named in his

honor.
"I am very ha11Pl','' he w:i.~ 11uo1cd as construction began on AmCrico

Paredes Middle School. .. I feel 1ha1 what you arc doing in my name

reflect~ on my people fin;t :uid on my students in gcncr:d. Thank you,

H"l)' IIlUch"

The Amfrico l~1rcdcs Middle School is one of nine nt•w public
schoolsd1atthcAustinlndt•pende111SchoolOls1rict11iUbuild:tspartof

the $369 million "Children t'irsf· bond progrnm Austin \-Oters apprm'Cd

i11 April 1996. P:ircdes did nol know that a school was goi11g to be
named for him. In fact , many people suhmined his name to the school
district.

··1tmakesme\·ery happy. ltshowsthat i dorelateto pt'Oplehercafler
all, l ha1-elivcdheresince l950,"Paredessaid.
·Though I still think as HrownS\illc as my home
... Austln ismysecond hnmc)'OUrnlghtsa)'."
Part.'<les,whoattcndetlwhat11-.isthcn called
Browru;villeJunior College between 1934 and
1936, went on to become a premier voice for
Mexican-American am and culture. llis raJ1ge of
cre'Jlility-from1>0ctryandessa)'Stosongs,
scholarlyv.-".lrksandradiohroadcasts - wonhimnationalacooladcs
andtheaffcctionolhishomcstate.

CollcgcofUber.tlJ\rts. The Pro Bene
MeritisawardhonorsindMdualswhoha1·e
madesignilicantcoruributionsinthcfieldof
li beral arts. ll1 19!)5, TexasSouthmost
College honon'tl Paredes as a Distinguished
Alumnus.
Paredesretircdfromadistinguishedcareer asaprofessorinlhclIT
departments of F.nglish and anthropolog:,- in 1984 and remains a professnr cmcritus. During his 30}"t'"Jrs :t~astudcnt :u1d1eachcr ofSouth
Tc.~asfolklore,hclx•cmncknown:u;ap:1ccsel1crinlhcficldsof
Mcxic-JJ1-Amcricanstudies, bordcr studiesand1hcpost-modcrn
mo1•emenlinanthropology.
llom in Hrown~•ille in 1915 to a fami~•wilh long roots in the
region, Paredc:; 111i~ pla1ing 1rndi1ion:r.l guitar b:r.lladson tl1c local
r:1dio when he was 21. Afom1cr wtiter 11ith 'f'be Bro11·11srille fleralrl,
he went on the wtitc for the military newspaper Sft11'$ (llld Sln"j>es
duringWorldW:1rll.
After ancnding llro"TIS\illcJunior Colk,:e, he l~Jmcd his
bachclor"s degree surnma cum laude from LIT-J\ustio :md then a
doctoraldt,:recinEn glishfolkloreandSp:1oishi111956.Asa
roung professor, he brought :1 comron~r:;ial new \it•wpoim 10 Tc.us
history:111dfreshins iglUintothcin1crscctionofMcxican:111d
Arnetic-JJ1ct1hurc:;inthcSou1h1rcst.

The Americo Paredes Middle School is scheduled to open for
classcsinthcfallofl99'-J.
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UTB/TSC Teacher Education
Program Makes the Grade
Producingwcll-prcparcdteachershas
alwaysbeen"oneofthemoscexcellent

products''atUTB/fSCandrntingsreleased
from the Slate Board of Education confim1
thattheunivcrsityismectingthestalt'widc

teacher preparation standards. The partnership was recently
commended for
achiel'ingaccrediteds1atusunderthc
new guidelines set
bytheTexasLcgisla-

cure.

smdents, 82.98percemforllispanicstudents, IOOperccntforothcrstudcnts, and
94. 12pcrccntforwhitcstudents.
"Wchavcbccnworkingforth..: lastfour
ycarson curriculum,strategiesweuseto
teachourstudenlsandintegrating technologyandthe TexasE.'iSCJltialKnowledgcand
Skills (TEKS) rcquircments,""Pcfiasaid.
"The outstanding rcsultswcrcnotonl~' the
workof theSchool ofF.ducation, but also
the trcmcndousworkofthedepanmemsof
mathematics,English, hiologyand social
sciences."

"lITB/fSCnot

onlymettheminimumstandards, butalsometthestandards
wewillbcrcquiredtomcctbytheyear
2002," said Dr. Sylvia C. Peii.a, Dean of the
School of Education. Of the 85 programs
re-,iewedstate"ide, lJfll/fSCwasoneofonly

Dr. Juliet V. Garda, unvrsc President,
commented upon the importance of the
SchoolofEducation,which isoneofthe
largest producersofValley teachers, tothc
community.

"TheSchool ofEduc.itionisourlargcst
graduateprogram,"Garcfasaid. "One of the
most important
gifts thatwe111U
!be 1111/\lmuh11g H'11t//1 11 ere 110/
givethiscommu011{) !be 1101h (ljtbe \lboo/ oj
nity ismaster
Educa//011 but also the II ork ofthe
teachcrs. Dr.Pciia
d11,art111e11/\ (ljmatbemafl( 1
lC'.tdsUTIVl'SCon
111P.b1b 1110/m!J mulm11t1!1(ie111e,
this mission:·

501o receiveaccre<litedstatus.Forty-onc
percentoftheinstitutionsdid notrccci1ca
positivemting.

Torcceiwan
accredited rating,
programs must
meet one of two
minimum()Crfnr-

mancclcvcls:
• &'VCntypcrccntoffirst-timcccrtification test•takersm11s1pass. This includes
allstudentsasagroup,aswellas
studentsinthecategoriesofmalc,
fcmalc, black, Hispanic,whitcand
other.

CalledlhcAccountabilitySy-s!emforEduca
tor Preparation, the new rating ~)'Stem was
authorized by the 1995 Legislature. ltincludesunh-eTSitics, cducation scn.icccentersand school districtsthatprcparctcachcrstoworkin Tcxaspublicscliools.

• Eightypcrcemofstudentstakingthe
testfora1leas11hesecondlimemus1
pass, bo1hm·cr.tll andinthcdcmographicc:11cgories.

In a letter to urnrrsc, Mark Uttlcton,
E.xecutivcDirt'l.1or oftheStateBoardfor
Educator Certification wrote, ··eongratulations to your emi1y on attaining the ··accrcdited" rating. You r entityiscomributing101he
Buard'smissiontocnsurcthchighcstlc•oc]
ofcducatorprcparationandpracticeto
achieve student excellence."

UTB/fSC's cumulative pass rates from
September 1996-August 1998 were: 85.64
pcrcentforallstudcnls,85.0Spcrccmfor
female students, 86.75 percent for male
PAGE4

UTB/TSC Professor
Named Fulbright
Scholar
Dr.WiWarnV.
Wilkinson,Chairman
of the Criminal
Ja~ticclJepartmcnt,
hasbecnoamcda
Fulbright Scholar by
the nation's flagship
programinlntcmalionalcducationalexchangc.
\ltdkinson is one of approximately 2,000
U.S.grantecswho11illtravelabroadforlhe
I998- 19')9acadcmic}'e'.trlhroughthe
Fulbright program. Established in 1946,
undercongrcssional legislalion, introduccdby
lhe late ScnatorJ.William FulbrightofArkan·
sas, the program is designed to"increase
mutualunderstandingbctwccnlhcpcopleof
lheUnitedStatcsandlhc pcoplcofolher
countries.'

"l feelhonorcdtobesclcctcd,"'Wilkinson
said, "l spcmagrcatdealoftime prepartng
the proposal andtobeawardcdaFulbright
grantiS\'erygratif}ing.'"
lnhisworkasaFulbrighl scholar,
Wilkinsonwillbcrese-.trchlngtheMexican
justicesystemandcompa.ringthestructurcs
andprocessoftheCourtsofthcUnitedStatcs
and Mexico. Heplanstousehisresearchto
write a Dl>Ok. He is also teaching a crintinology coursc in Spanish fo r thc faculty of lhc law
school at the Unirersidad de Tamualipas in
Tampico.
TI1eFulbrightprogram,America"sflagship
educalionalcxchangeProgram,issponsorcd
by the U.S. Information Agency, (USIA) an
independentJoreignaffairs agencywithinthc
CXecuti\e branch of the U.S. Govern ment. USIA
promotes mutual understanding among
nationsandpcoplcsthroughanumber of
educational exchangeactivilies.ltexp!ains
andsupportsU.S.foreignpolicythrougha
\\idcrangeofinfom1alionprograms. ~
Duringil~5 1 )"cars, thcFulbrightl'rogram
hasexchangcdncarlyaquarterofamillion
pcoplc-morelhan70,000Americanswho
ha,·estudie<lordoncrcsearchabroadand
more than 130,000pcoplefrorno1herco11n•
trics -whohaveengaged insimilaractivilics
inlheU.S.

Sil)' of New Orlc-.rns for 13 )'l':ITT. She looks
fonrnrd to using her skills at the tmvrsc
Media1ion C.Cn1cr andthe ConllictRcsolution
C.enter. Zirnrnennan also managed a coffeehouse in Mctairic, l,0 11islana for lhe la.'itsix
)'C"Jl'S.
Anrac1ed 1o lITfVl'SC hLouseof 1hc
uniquencss of the institution, Zimmcrrnansaid
shc also wasim11rcssed wi1h1hcpcoplchcrc
-both thc si:uf and facull)', :tS\\cll :asthc
students.··Whcn l imcnicwedherc," shcsaid,
··1couldsec1hededicationd1es1:uf h.asin
workingwithtl1estudcn1S. 1l1e staffis\'ery
conremedandcaringandthat"s tl1c kindof
ins1ilutio11l wa111toworka1.'"

Administrative Changes at UTB/TSC
Dr (.1rohn l,n1:n

ThcncwAssociateVicePres.idem for
Ac:idemic Affairs, Dr. Carol)Tl Green bring:, IO
thepositionextcnsivcmanagcmcntexperience
inhusincss, aswcllasc.\l)CriCnccasafaculty
mcmhc.'f and department chair :II ITTIVfSC.
.. lleraclircleadcrship,organiiationaland

planningskiJlsha\·eserrcdher Collcgcand
the Department of Business Administr:nion
wel1,al1(\now1hosc skills canbcneflt :11lof
us,"s;tid 1Jr.R:t)111ondRodrigucs, l'ro1·0s1:md

\'1ce l'residcntforAcademic Affairs.

Gre<!n11i!l guidcthedC'l'Clopmentofnew
programs,assistdc]lartmc:ntsindeveloplng
andimplcmenting thciracadcmic :issessments

of the majors, guide the program rC\iew
proccss,01-erscccurricuhunreportingprocedu rcs,and O\·ersce the Ad1ising Cen1cr.
·· 1lookforwardtoworkingv.ilh thcfa1:ulty
and staff of unvrsc and the local community,·· Grecn said, "as we continue to dC'l"Clop
1hcintcllcctual, cuhural,socialandL-cOnomic
lifcof1hcbinational, bili1cr-Jlcregion1hatwe
ser-,e.'
AnAssistantProfessorinmanagemcntat
1.rnvrsc since 1996, Green has served as
Chair of lhc Dcp:irtmL11t of Business Administntion since 19')7. P1"C1iously she 11•JS an
lnformalionSysiems Consul1:u11and anAssis-

t:mt Professor of Mam1gcn1cnt Information
S~-stemsatthc Unh"ersilyofll ouston.She
managed\-.u-iousdcpanmenlSall'ronzoiland
was a Database Consultant for Western Companyof North AmcriC'J.
Greenl'!lrnedabachelor'sdcgrceinmathcmalicsfromthcUnil·ersityof lloustonand
complctedgraduate hoursinlhcolom·at
Sou1hwcs1emBaptistTheologic-JJSeminary.
Shcrecei1"Cd a doe1oraldegreclnManagemcntlnforrn;uionSys1emsfrom1heUni\"Cl'Slt)'
of Houston.
UrJ1llltmmtrm,111
Thene11·Dcanof StudcntHclations atlJTIV
TSC, Dr. Jill 7jmmem1an, wants IO use her
experiences asacollege studcnttohelp
students succeed. "'\"111enlwasan undergr-Jduate !n colk,:e, 1herewL-re pcople \\hO
cared about me and 11orked with me one-onone and tha1was so significan110 me;· said
7.immem1an."ltgave meanobligatiooanda
passionto dothesame forothcr studenlS."
AsDcanofS1 udem Hclations,Zimmennan
will supenisc lhe area.~of C:u-cer Senices and
Placement, StudemPublications, Sludent
ltcalthServiccs,andS1udcntActhities.
Alicensed professional counselor,
i-'jmmennan scr\"ed as Assistanl Dean for
JudicialandS1udentAss istanceattheUni1·cr-

i'.immerman earned a bachelor"s dL-gree in
spccialeducationfrornF.astcmMichigan
Unh·ersityandam:aster'sdegrccincounscling
andpersonncl/studentpersonncladministration from \l:'cstem Michigan Unh·ersiry. She
rcccived adoctor ofphi!osophyincounsclor
education from the Unh·ersity of New Orleans.
Haf.tdl \cl.1

lfafaelE. VclahasbeenappointcdDirector
ofDa·elopmcnt at unvrsc. \'ela pl"CliousJ)' ·
sene<l as Coordinator of Sp«ial l'rojCCL,; and
Jk..,·elopmc!ll Acti1ith.'S in the Office or lnstitutional Admncement.
As Dircctor of Dc-,elopment, \'elawill
dL"•elopa cohcsh·eplanforraisingfundsfor
lITIVl'SC. \'cla saidhcp!ans 1o cstahll:J1
panncrships bctweeo1hc communiry and
publicfound.1tionsinTexasandtheU.S.
.. lam c.xcitedabo111the chalJcngcs alu.•Jd,""
said\'cla...Wc harem:1degrcat stridcsin
providing stniceto thepcopleof thlsrcgion
and the state. Thecominued supponof the
communil)' 11i ll assure chat we mo\"e ahead.
l11efu1urcofour:1rcadependsonit.""
\'elae-aniedabachelor"s degrecfromSt.
F.dwardsU11il-mi1yin Austin.llehasbeen
niththeUnil'Crsitysince 19'-Jl l'riorlojoining
lhe Officcoflnstilution1tlAd1-.tncL'tlleHt, hc
scn·ed as a Coordinator in lhe Office of New
Sludt'lltRelations atlITIVJ'SC.

1999 Chancellor's Cup Golf Tournament Scheduled April 17
Plirnsareundcrwayforthc3rdAnnual
Chancellor"s Cup Golf Tournament to be held
Aptil 17 at lhcSoulh Padre Island GolfQub.
The 1oumamcn1lsnamedfor The Chancellor ofl11cr:nilcrsit)'ofTexasS~stcrn, Or.
WilliamCunninghamandhe1\illbepatticipa1-

ingalongwilhspL-cialgucsts
l.ast year, more lhan S<I0,000 was raised for
lheannual fund. l.egcndaryurFootballcoach
Darrel Royal along11i1h l.onghom foocb:1IJ
greats Oonnle Utdc and ROOSL'\'Ch l,eaks took
partinlhetoumamcnt.

Golfcrs1vill competcfor
cashprizes.AbrC'.tkfastand
]lOSl-toumamentbarbecue
:1rcplanncd.
Formorcinfomiation, pk-asecalltheOffice
of Institutional Admncement at ;<1s-6;75_
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Al llI1VTSC's Winter Commencement held in
December, Margattt Esparza-Ramirez.,
Facilities Coordinalor, recei\'Cd a Masler in
BusincssAdminlstrationdcgrec;and Bill R.
Talianclch, ScboU1rship Coordi11alor, TC•
ceivedaMasterofAruinlmcrdisciplinary
Srndicsdcgree
Recehing degrees in August were Barbar.t
Jennings, h1s//lt1/1011al Advm1ceme11/
/Jevelop111e11/ Officer, who recell·ed a Master
ofEducation degree in English as a Second
LanguagefromUTBITSC;SharonSmith ,
Acco11nti11gAsslslm1/ Professor, who rccci\·ed a Master of ProfcssionalAccountancy
frornTexasA&MlJnh"ersity-Kings\ille;and
Stoerm Anderson,Assoda/e N11rsi11g
Degree Progrr1mAssisla11/ Professor, who
rcceil'edaMastcrofScicnceinNursing
degrrefromtheUni\'ersityof l'hocnix.
Dr. Ralph M. Hausman,
SclJOOI Specialties J>rofessor,
W'dSClectedasVlccPrcsident
oftheTcxasCouncilfor
ExceptionalOti.ldren.Tbc
councilisastatC'llideaffiliate
ofthe lntematfonalCouncilforF.xceptional
Children. Dr. 11:rnsman received a $636, 194
grant from the U.S. Department of Education
forhisproposal"DisU.1-BasedPreparatlonof
F.tlucationalDiagnosticiansScr,inginBilingualContcxts."
Carlos G6mcz, t'ine Arts Professor, has been
appointed1o ser.'ContheGeneralScr.ices
Administration Art in Architeccurc Committee
for thcL.osTomatesPortofEntrybridgeto
Mc.xico.llealsocxhibi1edhisworkinaoncman an show at the Narciso Martinez Cultural
ArtsCenter inSanBenito.
Dr. Gr.tclela I~ Rosenberg, School Specialilies l'rofessor, presented a rc:;carch paper
"JungcncltcattodeMiguclAngelAslurias.. at
the fjghtieth Annual Meeting of the American
AssociationofTcachersofSp:tn!shandl'ortu•
gueseinMadr!d,Spain.
Dr. Zelma Mata, KinesiologJ•Chair a11d
Associa/eProfessor,isser,ingas\'icePresiden!on thcBoardofDirector.ofthe
A:wciaci6n Nacional deGrupos Folk16ricos
and is the Region ll rcpresentati\'C for Te.~as.
Dr. James B. Worthen, Behavioral Sciences
Assis/a11/Proft'SSOr, istheprincipalauthorof
apaperentitled'ihelntemalSlructureof
Socialca1cgories:ComponcntsandPredictors"thatappcars inthe"intervolumcof1he
America11Joumal ofPS)-cbology.
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Celebrate With Us The Success
Or. Dawn Rodrigues,
£11glisb a11d speecbSe11ior
l.ecturer,prescntedapaper
cntitled "Technologyinthe
LilerarurcCurriculum:Theory
Ba'iCd Practice"attheSouth
Atlantic Modem Language Association !n
Allanta,Georgia.
Dr. Milo Kearn er, Social Sciences /'rofesso,; prest!nted a paper entitled "The Mcdie-.-al
OriginsofAnglo-llisp:Ullc Hostility"atthe
NallonalSocialScienccConfercnceinN<.-w
Orlcans,LouisianainNO\'Cmber.
Dr. Ben Brown, Cri111i11a/justiceAssista11I
/'rofessor,hashadhlsarticle .. Publicl'crceptionsandPolicei'olicy:Appl)ingPcrceptual
RescarchintheDc-,•clopmemofCommunityPolicing Programs" published in Percepl11al
rmdMolorSkills.
Dr. Anthony Knopp, SOCial Sciences Professor, is sel'\ing :is l'residcnt of the Academic
Scmte. At the lfrB/TSC Hispanic Heritage
MonthCelebration, he lcdapresentationon
"PoliticsintheLowerRioGrande\'al!ey
Region inthe20thcentury."
Joe R. Lacher,Associate /l'ursing DegTOO
Program As.wciale Professor, has success•
fullycomplctedaneiglit-hourT.I. LE. Tr.tining
Asscssmcntandlnter.·Ct1tionMethodsCoursc
forNursesinl.ong-Tenncareandldcntif)ing
fraud, WasteandAbuseintheMedicaid
Srs1em
Dr. Mary G. Curtis, School Specitdlles
Assis/antProfessor,presentedtheSpanish
\-crsionofherparent/tcacher1raining1idco,
which cmphasi7.C5 1-:.cy stralegies for working
\\ithchildrcnwhoh:l\'Cmentalrctarda1!0n,a1
thelntemationa!CongrcssonO!allengcsto
F.ducationConferencc inSanJose, CostaRica.

Dr. Udla Diaz, Modert, i,anguages l.ect11rer,
and Dr. Luq Willis, Modert, Lt111g1wges
/'rofessor,particip-JtedinapanelonCulturc
intl1eforeignl..anguageclassrooma1thc
Tercer Congrcso de Didactica de! F.spai'iol at
rurducUnlversity in lndianapolis, Indiana.
Thctitlcoftheirpresentationwas"La
traduci6noraldelafronter:i: utilizando
nuestrosrccursos."
Juan Jose Perez, Malbe11wlics Assis/an/
Profes)·or, and Alfredo Muiioz, Biologlcr1/
Scie11cesAsslstm1/Professor,ha1·ebeen
selected for inclusion in Who's Who Among
America's Teachers 1998. foe perce11t of the
nation's leachersarerctognized. lligh school
andcollegcstudentswhohavebccncftedfor
acadcmiccxcellenceareimitedtonominatea
teacher who has made a difference in his or
hcrlife.
Dr. Robert Angell, Social

Sciences Assistant l'rofessor,
had his b o o k ~

andADillrsisofthe 1998
TuxjlSCoOSliDlliOOilOdthr
~published
byF.d\\inMellenPress.
Arescarchprojectandtheresultingrcportby
Dr. Beisy Boze, /Jea11 oflb<:Scboofof
Busi11ess and Sui.anne Hardebeck, Business Administration.tlssis/a11/ Professor
receivedaspecialrecognitionmeritawardat
the National Waterways Conference. Dr. Boze
hasalsobccnelectedPresldcntoftheTexas
CouncilofCollegiateEducationforBusiness.
Dr. Eliana Benne1t,Socia1Scie11cesAssls/a11tl'mfessor, prescntedapaperentidcd
·11ic Under-\'aluedandMarginallzedContri·
butlonofUndocumcnted llouseholdWorkers
tothe&onomyandtoSocicty•At-1.arge"atthe
NationalSocialScienceAssociationFall

' '

h e Faculty and Staff of UTB / TSC
ConferenccinNewOrleans, Louis:ma.

\'aHcyYewr'nOcilltisoo·nl
\foddWacU\'nmoso[tbr
LowrcRl0GrandeV31]cyby
Dr. William L Adams,

S<>clt1/Sclem:esAssocfate

l'ro/essor,h:isbeenpublishetl by Eakin Press. Adams profiles the
LowerRioGr211deValley'sconlribulion ·tothe
wareffort bycomparing the\\-arlosses of

Bl'0\\11s-..ille\\iththelossesofthe nationas a
whole.
Dr. Bill Berg, Engineering Tecb11ology
Associate Professor, is ser,ing as a member
ofthe l'rofessionalAd\isoryRl!\iew Panel
(PAKP) of the Lower Rio Gr:UJde Valley l)e,,'cl.
opment Council The PARP mens monthlv to
miev.•appliationsforfundingolprojecisin
thercgion.
Dr. Jose Martin, Dean ofthe College of
Scie11cc, tllathematics and Technology, has
beenelectedRecordingSecretaryforthe
F.ducationA<hisoryBoardoftheTexasProfessional Engineering Board.

Dr. Wa)'DC Wdls, Engifll!ering Tecb11alogJ•
Cbtlir, hasbeenelectedO!airmanofthe
F.mironmental DMsion of the American
Socic1yofEnglnecrlngEducallon .
Dr. Charles Lackey, BusfnessMmi11istra•

lion Chair, led a presentalion 1'he Maqui.b.
a.saFocalPoim forlnfraslnictureDe\'Clop-mei11 on the Texas Mexico Border" to the
Go\"Cmor's Executh-e Del-elopmcnt Program of
top ~OCUtiH~S of SClle agencies.
ThcPresidentofthe T~asCounsclingAssoci:1tlonas 1hc l998-9'.)Chair of1hcSchoo!
• appointOO Dr.~ lma G. IK.l, School Special•
lies Associate Professor, 10 the Counselors
lssuesComminee.

John Robey, Social Sciences Associate
Professor, prcscntOO "AW:1ron Drussor:1
WuonMinoritiesr':uthcannualmcetingof
theAmcricanPoUticalScieoccAssoci:uionin

Boston, Mass.1chusens. HealsopublishOOan
anldeentitlcd"Transpon:uion, lmcrcst
Groupsand1hc74thTcxasStatelegisl:uure··
in the Te:rasjo11mal ofl'ollllcal Studies.
Dr. Mattia ), Barttn, Ki11esio/Of[I' l,ecturer,
hasbcenappointed1otheBoardofDirectors
for theSOl.lth TcxasChapter oftheAmerican
Red Cross.

At the l\m-Yc-Jr CoUege
English Association in New
Orleans, l.ouislana, Dr.
Robert Sledd, /i,iglfsb a11d
Sj)eecbA.ssistm1t Professor,
delr1emi:1paper entitled
"Who Will Be Taught, If lie He Not Mo\"Cd 11ith
Deslretoflc Taughc?:· 11ealsoprescntcda
papcr "Boolcamp11itha llc-.tn: llelping
'Rcsistanl'Swden1SWan110Succeed":uthe
National CouncilofTeachersofF.nglish in
Nash1ille, Tenn~.
Patrick Mt'Gehtt, Director ofTesting. and
Karen G. Sloll·e, Testing Specfallsl, preserlled "RC\'Cflue GenerJliOn in Collegiate
TestingOffices"atthefi rs1na1lo nalmcclingof
the ProfessionalAffilia1eslnCollcgia1e Tcstlng
inAtlania,Georgia.
Mozelle Barron, School Specialities f,ec.
tum, ledaprcsentalion "A lloUSlicApproach
toTcachlngCoUegeSuni\"J.ISkllls"atthe
National Minority S1ude111 Today Conference in
SanAmonro, Tc.xas.
Yolanda Manautou Palmcr,J .D., Program
/JlrectorofHccorris Hete11tlo11, lectured to
themedialstaffat\lalley RcgionalMedical

r.eruer on rre-.-enth-e Medial Malpractice.

Richan! Urbis, FineArls
Assfstm,tProfessor, has
rcleascdanew(J)entillcd
M11sicfrom Pmgue: 200
ICOrs ofCzech /'ia110 ,1111sfc.
Duringthcsummer, he
pcrfom1edconcen:; th roughou1l:.as1em
Euro1>ea11tlpresentedlec1uresandpcriormances on !lie compositions of Jan L:ulisla\·

"""'

Dr. Sue 7.anne W. Urbis, Fi11eArls Assist1111/ l'rofessor, has rcccivcd a gran1 from the
Tex:is Commission on tlic Ans 10 help bring
the "ArundclTrio"for aPatronoftl1eArts
concen lnFebruary.ThePatronoftheArts
culrun.lprogrambringsconccrtsandan
exhihits tothelJTIVI'SC campus.
AltheNatlonalAssociatlonforlheF..dueuion
ofYoungChildreninToron10, r.an:ida, Dr.
Gtorgianna Duarte, School Specialties
Assocf<1/e Professor, !edapanelondi\'Crsity
issuesinearlrchildl1ood cducat10n. Dr.
Duarte and Jose Duarte, Media Serr:fces
StaffPhotographer, were il\lited to the Round
tables on Young Latinos and La Promesa de
un F~turo Brillante Awards in Washington,
D.C.
Dr. Deloria Nan1.e-Oa\'IS,
,llatbemlllics Department
Cbafr, hasbl'Cflselectcdfor
l.eadershi11Tcxasi99'). Sheis
one of I00 women chosen to
puticip-.ue. ln the year-long
progr.tm, p-.lflicipamslcamabou1issuesand
idcasclfccllng thesta1easwell as thclrparticularareas.
Jeffrey Dec Holler, Director ofEnL'ironmental llcaltband Safe!)\ had his article
"El'Olullonof:111 FJ11ironmentalllealthand
Sal'etrCultureat lJl1Vl'SC" pubUshcd:uthe
Proceedings of the 23rd Annual Conference of
the National Association of E111ironmental
Professlonals in San Diego,Califomia.
Mark Sorenson, Co11tlnul11g Ed11cat1011
Program Director, has earned ctrtification as
aProfes.sionalinHumanResourcesfromlhe
Human ResourccsCcrtillcalion lnstitutein
Aleundrla, Virginia.
Dr. Juli el V. Garcia, Preside11t, received tl:ie
19!)8 John P. McGowrn Lectureship Award
fromth eAmericanA.'ISOClalionofCollcgesof
Nursing. Dr. Garcia was honored for her work
inthesupportoflhe dlsseminationofschol~contributions to higher edUC21ion.
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A Salute To Donors 1
Entrepreneur

and owner of
Sequcl0-J1:t
Systcms, lnc.,
Don Richie has
longbeliC\·cdin
gMng backto the

community. lledoes soenthusiasticall\' IO
theRioGrandeValley,theareatowlti~bhc
creditshisbusinesssuccess.Arecent dona-

tiun of $184,000 co unvrsc indutk-d a

gcncrous p-Jckageofcomputcr e<1uipmcot,

diskstoragcan<l periphernls, along"'itha
training package.
"Jbelie1·e 1hatl oweSequcl'ssucct!SS IO
thcRioG rande Valley," Rkhicsaid."Thc
people welcomed me 11i1h open anns when I
beganmy- business.Theycontinuetodolhis
t'\·enwhenthey don'thave to.111eycouldcall
Austio,or llouston or:m1wherc clsc. Be-

cause of that, lha\"c no1forgo1ten.l come
down here personally C\·ery two months or
soto1isi1mycustomers personally.This is
where my loyalty lies.
St't1 uel is now Oigit:ll Compute r's largest
valuc-addcd<listribulorinTexas. They
generatcmorcrL'l'cnueper personthanany
of their competitors - morc thanmice as
much. Richiedcscribes his company as a
tumkcy prmider. Thcyas:;ess an
orga11i1.a1ion's nccds, dcsig.n a systemina
networkandthentakcrcsponsihilitv forthe
cnti re S)'Slern.
·
Richiesaidthcrc is anoll1crreason hc is
so enthusiasticahoutsupponinglTI"B.ffSC. "'I
comefromaffispanichackground,'"he
explained. "'Andone ll1ingll1at the Hispanic
cornrnunilyhas lackedisthat whenHispanics becorncsucccssful,thcyforgcl!ha11l1c
community is what has made them successful. This happcns 11ith erery nationally, but
thcHispaniccornmunity isso farnil~·-oricnt:lted.Andourcommunityisjust:u; cxlended
family.'"

Dolly Vinsant Memorial
Foundation
Stu<lentsinthe oursingandalliedhcalth
programs\\-ill bencfil greatlyfroma giftfroo:i
thc Dolly VinsantMernoria!Foundation.
"'-....
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Nursing student Marcela Mon1cmaror
recei1·edacheck onbchalfofl!rBlfSCfrorn
Foundalion members, Charlic Wilson, RichardA. Welch,lning Rei.ffandRob
Tumbcrlinson.Onhandfur thepresentation
were MargaritaRoquc, AssociatcVice Presidentfor lnstiluliona! Ad1w1ccmcnt, Or.Juliet
V.Garcia,PresidentandMaril)n Oyer, Dcan
oftheSchool ofHeallhScicnces

N.O. Simmons Education
Scholarship
Neil Simmons ofBrownsvillc wanted to
gil"esomethingback to thecommunlty that
hasgiven somuch1o him. So 1he Brow11sville
buildcrandde1·e[oper cstahlisheda scholarship fundat UTB/fSCtobcnefitstu<lents
majoring in education.Studcnl~arca!rea<ly
bcncfiting fromhisgenerosity.
Thefirstrccipicnts of the N.0. Simmons
EducationScholarshipareDianaBarron,
CeliaEscobedo,JuanG.Gon7ilcz and i\laria
Medina.
··we\c bccn,·c11•succL'SSfu!inourbusi·
nessso whatwcha1·cchoscn 1o do is gi1·c
something back," Simmons said. ..These
scholarships are srnallanwuntsb ut wc plan
to gi\"Clargcramooms andmoreof thern.'"
Simmonsis alongtimc friend of lITB/l'SC.
llehas alsobeenacontributortolhe mmmgprogram

UTB/fSC
Development Board Profile:

Edna Tamayo
Milita11••style'·hoot can1ps'"fortroubled
teens and scholarshipopportunitit'Sfor
moti\"Jted ooUege sludents:So me pcoplc
would sec little c01mection between the two:
Not Edna Tamayo
Thispassion:1tceducalorandso11gh1-af1cr
consultamappoimc<lhythreeg01·emors10
the Texas Youth Commission, now works
··1oughl01·e··s1rategicso11bchalfofSanBenito
highschools111dents. Bu1shealsofindstimc
in he r schedule for membership on the unv
TSC Dc1·clopmcm Board.
'" J<ldinitel1•seeaconnectionbctwccnthe
two,'" said raffiayo, a fo rmer Harlingen
teachcrwhoscwork inparem11l involvcmcnt
prognuns has won national ancmion. ;·Now
l"m rcachingoot tocoUegesandunivcrsltics. l
want my kids lo have 1U1 op1>0nunity with
scholarshipsand thc hest le:irningemiron·
mem."
Tamaro,apart-time associateadvisor 11ith
Ilic San RenitoConsolidaied Independent
Schoo!Ois1ric1,hclpcdimplemcnt ando1·ersccs thc··positi1"e RcdirectionCentcr."This
military-st}1ebootcamp - heaw on drilland
self-discipline - works with pa~cnt~and
stodcntsinarigorous auemp11ocut downon
prohlcmssuchas in-schoolfightingand
drugs.
··1 wanttomakesuretha1wene1·er forgct
1hatpcrccmagcofthepopul:1tionthat hasno
advm,;a1es," Tarmtyosaid. ··1sec 1hc De1·clopmcm lloardasextremelyirnportan1.Wecan
make things happen. Wecangil"e kids opportunities'"

Rosemary
Campus Prepares for Future Breedlove

Des!gnworkhasbcgunonthenew$22.;
million state-of-the-art he-Jdquarters that 11ill
unite tm:VTSC's far-Oung life and health
science programs.

Olosctl from an impres&\-e 6eld, lhe team
of rel.I, Muiloz, Wigodsky Architeas of~
Antonio and BFW ContrJctors of Temple is
alreJdydeepindiscusslons,;,,ithunh-'el'Sity

offidalsonthelJfoandllealthSciences
Bulldlng.Phaseoncconstructlonorthe

project, whichv.illbelocatcdontheC2illpus'
eastside,isschcduledtobegininMarch
1999, 11ithoom11lerionanticipa1edlateinthe
)l'2!2000.
TheUfeandllcalth
SciencesBuildingefelltu·
ally 11.ill scn-e as home for
programslnAlliedllealth,
NurslngandBJology, with

spaceforlabor:uories,
classrooms, administrationandfacultyoffices.
Alsoincludedlnthe$22.5million101alpr!ce
t:1glsSI00,0001owardconstructionofa
greenhouse for the Biology Department.
The project is pan of a larger master plan
for dl'\'Clopmem of the rapidl)•ping UJ'B/
TSCcampus. Phaseoneconstructionofthe
LHS Building 11ill 2dd S6,7s; sqlW1' feet of
usablcspacetoactmpus predictedtohitan
enrollment of 20,000 by the year 2015.
Othcrprojt"cts oirrcmlyinthcplann!ng
sugcslncludcancwSt11dcntUnlon, a,_bookstoreanda1echnicaltrainingcen1er. Camp11s

ollldalsplantoseekadditioo:tlstatesupport
for phase two of the UIS Building, as well as
future construction of a Dislance Leaming and
f.dUC:llionBuilding.
"Wc"re building a unh'Cl"Sity for 20,000
srudenis,·· saidDr. Tonyb1-;det1, lnterim\ke
PresidcntforAdministrationandPartnership
Affairs...Jbebestpredictiooshaveshov,11our
enroUmcru ought to be around 20,000 by the
ycarZ0 15,a11dthal'sno1faroff."
Currendy, UTHandTSC'salllcdhealth,
nurslngandbiologydepartmentsarehoused
infacilitieslhatdonotha11:adeq11a1cspace,
equlpment:md
technology to
mec(curttnt
andanticipaltd
demands. Asa
bonus, 11-hen
theseprograms
event11allylll0\-eintothenewb11llding,thc
vacatedspacewillbccoml!rtcdtomuchnecdedgencr-.i.lclassroom11se.
Design par.uneters for the new utS buildIng includc assuring that it l'till bc an
aethetiscallypleasingadditiontothehistoric
cunpus, llllh an "imiting ambience~conduclve 10 lc:uning and sharing infonnation.
Deslgnopensha-.-ebeenasked forplansthat
hannonize11ithhistoric FonBro1111structures
butalSO mO\"Cto11wdaSpanishstyleunique
to this area Thcoewbuilding11illlinkup11ith
1hcpcdt'Strianpasootha1runs1hroughcampus.

The newest member of the Texas Southmost
College Board ofTrustees, Rosemary
BreedlO\"C, hasbeenonbothsldcsofthe
education frontShev."2S asrudeotatTSC:md
has also taught anatomy :md physiology there.
""I wanted to SC!"ll! on the TSC Hoard be·
cause I wanted to pul lr.w:k into the communil)\'" she said. "l\·e been hcre almost 30
}'W"S. Becoming a TSC Trustee v.-as a good
opponunityformctogivebacktothecommunitydiathasgh'Cfl so much to me."
licensed as aregisterednurseinthe statc
ofTcxas, Breedlo\-ereceivedanassocia1e·s
degroeinnursingfromPanAmeriC2J1Unh-ersityin 1974. Shethenwentontobecomeone
ofthefirststudcntstogr:uliwe11ithamastcr·s
degree in nursing from l1I'B 2nd the UT lle:tlth
ScienceCenter inSanAntoniothroughan
inm,..·ati\"e linkup called "telele-aming.·•
Breedl01-ehclpeddel-elopthenolionand
makethccasefortelele-.unlng.
Breedl01--eispleasedv.iththedirectionthe
collegeis taking.'Trn excltcdthatY.-e're
gettingamoredh-ersefacultythan11-e·veeo.'Cr
hadbefore.l'mhopingthatwcv.illconduct
moreresearchonourown!ssuesandpoople
of the \'alley. This would mean our 01111
peoplewouldbcaddressingourneedsand
USing Iha! infonnation to lmpl"O\e our condi"
tions and our " 'llY of lifo ln the ~
11 is also imponant to BreedlO\l! that the
studcntsandpeopleofthe\'alleyha\"Cpridein
thei r localeducational systcm. Shesaidshe
bclit'\·esstudentsrectlveaqualllyt'd ucaUonat

urnmc.
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Dr. Emilio 0.
UTB/TSC Receives More Than Hernandez
Unit-crsity offici11/s celebmlc u·itb slale leaders about gra111sfor UfBlfSC

$1 Million To Train Workers
TheCcnterforBusincs:sandF.conomic
Dt."1dopmcn1 at U'I1Vl'SC has recci\'cd three
grnnts frornthcStalcofTcxastow.ling morc
1hanamilliondollars 1o hclptrainworkcrsin
he-.1.hhcareandindustry.
Thc 3grantsincl u<lc:
• S989,000 from the Sdf-Sufficicncy Fund.
ITTIVTSCv.illprmidctr.tiningfor ll5
llt'\\'workcrsat ValleyRcgionalMc<lical
Ccn1cr, BrownS\ille
Mc<lica!Centcr and
V:dk;·llapliS!McdicalCenter.The
lrainingis:timcdat
rno\ingpcoplcoff
welfare rolls by
ghingthcmthc
011pommity1oge11raincdandcduc-J1cd.
The money will bcuse<ltotrainpeople
foranurnbcrofjobsv.ithinthehc:ilth
tare industry from nurse'saidcstob-J.~ic
:L~SiSbllCC. Thctr.tiningcuniculurn
lndudesF.nglishasaSecon<lLa11guage,
workplacebasics,litcr.1cyanda1':l.riety
ofhe:tlth-rcbtcd1opil'Ss11chasp:tticnl
rights, OSIIA, an<lliftingan<l lr.tmponing
!l3tit'f!IS.
• $60, 153from thcSkillsDt..,'elopment
PA(;E 10

Fundforthetrainingof;;cmploreesat
thcNortonCompanr inBrov.11S\ille.A
minimum of 114 hours of Ir.tining will be
pro1idcdtoNortoncmplo)'l'CSinposi•
tionsthatincludcpackcrs,machine
operatorsandmatcrialhandlcrs.
• S4I,902, also from the Skills De-1clopmcn1 fun<l for thc Browns1illc Conununity llca.hhCcmcr. Tr:tining11illbe
prmidcdto25
cm11torcesbrlITTV
TSCincludingle-Jdcrship, tcam buil<llng,
and fundamentals of
management and
supcrvi:;1011.
"Wcarcproud tobep-.1rtncrswithour
hospitalsan<lindusll)',saidTSCBoardChairmanMaryRoscCar<lenas." 'l11roughour
partncrshipswi1h1hchospi1als,in<liliduals
whoc1ualifyandrneetsclf-sufficicnqfund
critcriav.illha1·c op110rtuni1iesforlong-terrn
emplo)mcntthatincludcworkbene6ts"
Cardenasaddcdworking11ithindustrywould
allow cxistln!:CIHj1lorccs 1011pgr:idcthcir
skills.
The grants are adminb1ercd 1hrough the
Texas Workforce Commission.

Tu·cnty-six rears ago,asa lalcntedhigh
school gra<lualc\\ithhisfuturcbeforehim,
Dr. Emilio 0. Hernandez chose Tcxa.~South111os1 Collcgc. No1becauschccouldn'1gc1in10
anothercollcge-hew.1511carthe10pofhis
high school class a1 St. Joseph Academy. And
notbccauschccouldn'taffordtogoelscwhcrc - hcwasn•1afraidtob'l11Uitionloans.
"I was inilll('flced b1• (former TSC President) Dr. Arnulfo L Oli1•eira. Hcsaiditdidn't
mauer where )'OU went; it mattered wh:11)'OU
putin1oi1," Hcmandc"1.sald,"l belic-,'cdtha1,
andobl'iouslyitworkcdrcalwellforrne:·
ThcUrown~•illedcntisl ,whoreccivedhis
doc1orof dcntistJ)' dcgrecin l979fromThc
UnircrsityofTexas llealth SciencesCcmcr-S:tn
A111onioSchoolofDcn1is1ry, rcceile1lhis
Associatcin At1Sdcgrl'CfrornTSC!n 1974
Thefathcroffourcarcfullychooscshis
comrnuni1yinroh-erncn 11ohai-etimeforhis
family,butm:1J1ab'L'Sto 111akctimctoprornolc
his alm:1 mater on the UTIVTSC alumni board.
"lt's timeforthcschool10geti1Sownidt11lil)
a11d dcvelop c:u11arnderic:unongits s1udcnts101akc011T1ershipoftl1cschool," lil'f11:mdcz
said. "ll'simporta111Forthcstudenl~of 1otl:i)·10
sec who h:ts gm<l uated and become successful,
sotht-.·canseearcason forthcir h.trdwork.
Regardlcssofwhcrcouralumnicndcdup,they
startt'tl here a11d thcir mol~arc here,"
"l cncourJge thcmloshowsomcallcgiancc
andsupportfor1hcschool1hats1artedthem
onthcirway:·

Garcia Receives "GEMS Women of the Year" Award
ITTIVTSCPresidentDr.JulietV.Garciawasone
of 1wcl1·e women honored on October 3 as
"GEMSWomenoftheYc-Jr". lncelcbrationof
llispanic llcritage Month, GF.MSTclc1ision,

Se-Jrs, RocbuckandComp:mJ\AT&T, andSears
PonmitStudiorecognizcdlheposili1·econtri bu1ion~ of contempor:.J.ry l.:ilin women during its
second ann ual "Gf..\lS Women ofll1c Year"
awards.

"Wcwan1edtocreatc atchiclc bywhich to
honorthc count!t~rn111ributionsof l.alin
\\'Omcn," said l.orep1cAlicca, \1ce l' resident of
MarketingandCommunications forGEMS
Tcle1ision and chairperson of the "G~~\15
Women ofthe Year" selectioncommiuec.
Dr. Garciarecei1'Cdthe aw-artlforhcrcontribmionstoeducation. "TI1e mos1profound
message 1hat lha1·e knownthrougho11t allm)' life

isthat thcrc isso much tobcdoneandnoncof
us arccxcmptfrom thatresponsibllty,"said Dr.
Garcia.·"Asdlizens of our commu11ity, wem11Sl
utilize ourtimei111hernoS1responsible=r
:111dweallha1-ethc respo11sibilty1oimpr01-eour
emironmenL··
Arnong 1hcrecipicnt~wereMariaA. S:1S1re,
UnitedAirlincs' highcstrankingfemalc llispanic
cxccutfre, MarisolVcra,writcr, ioumalist,editor,

7.enaidaManfugas, apianist andoneof the
lc:iding figures ofCub:i's dassic:tlmusic mo1·ement,andDoloresHuert:t, co-founder oFthe
United farmworkers Union and well known for
hcrroleinthc U.S.cllil rights mo1·en1ents

ThiS)"Car, nomineeswere sclectedfromall
111-er l.:ttin America and 1wel1"1.· women \\'ere
cro11nt-dthisi-ear·s·· GE.MSWomenor1he
\'ear"hyadistinguished panelofj udges,some
ll'hoarc prc-,ious awardrt'Ci pienls.

l1iesecond annual "G~~,1s womt'flof lhc
Year"' a\\-.irds highligh1edwon1e11whoh:r.-e
e.~celledinthcfollO\\ingc:uegories: music,
dance, drJma,cducation, scienceandtechnology,spons, litera1ure andpoli Ucalscience/law.
four other achic-,l..~ncm aw:mb were gil'CII for
excellence in the areas of fine art~, husincss and
communityscr.'ice.

Thca11•.mlsccrcmony\\'.IShelda1thcC.Olony
Thc-J1ICin MiamiBeach, F1orida:indthe honorees werefcaruredinaspecialeditionof GEMS
Tde-.isions'criticallyAcclaimed documentaryst}"lc sericsMufem Prolagrmislas.
GEMSTclc-,isionissccn in 21counlries and
reachcsmore than llm!llionhouseholds
throughout the U.S.and J.atin America.

UTB/TSC Harlingen Learning Center Opens
For many rears, imvrsc has
hce11bri11ging cducationalop110rtunlUcs to llarlingenbyborrowlng
a classroom here and an empty
roorn thcre. Asoflastfall, howl'\'Cr, lheopeningoftl1e llarlingt'fl
l.c-JmingCenter CSlablishcda
ccntral locationwht'l'e tlieciti1.cns
ofllarlingen andthe mid-ValJey
c:1J1take ad1Mw.geoflfl1VTSC's
occupalional-tt'C hnicaltrJinlng
andadult cduc:tUoncl:issesclosc
tohome.
Classesthatha1-ebeen tr.ulilionallybt>en
held intlarli11gcn\\illconlinuc, such as the
llarlingen PoliceAcadcmy trJi ningand
EnglishandSpanishclasses throughThe
1.:rnguage lnsUtute.New classes willalsohc
o!Jeredforlocal rcsidc11K
"We hm-c wiscdand cxpandcdour
conlinuing cducationofl'cringsand11ill o1Jcr
some unique leamingcxpcriencesfor the

manufacturing plamclosings.H
TI1e llarlingrn Leaming Center
officiallyo pent-d duri nga ribbon•
cuUing ceremoni' inlateOctober,
wherememhcrs oFtheBro\\115'.ille
andllarl.ingencommuniUes
g:athercd tocddmue thecoopm.lionthc two ciliessharc.

Lower Rio Grande Valley," said Jim Holt, Dean
ofWorkforcc Training and C.OnlinuingEducalion. ·"Thcsc courses11i ll incl11delhe U':lditional computerandbusincsscourscs thatare
always in demand, as well a.s some weekend
namre excursionsandpcrsonalweUness
clas.c;cs. We'llalsobring our succes.sfulCarccr
Op110rtuniUes RCll"'Jining l'rogr-.unhere
(OO Rl') 10 pr01ide new skills fo r workers
who ha1-e become unemplorcd as a result or

··we are one of !11e few communiUes 1hat has so rnany t'tluca1ional
opponunitics amibhle to our
cilizensbct-auseof thegrcat
cooperatil'C spirit that exists between The
Uni1'Crsit1•of Texas at Browns-,ille/Tc.xas
Soutl1rno~tCollege :Lnd TexasSlatcTcchnical
College," said Harlingen /113yo r Connie de la
G:1rla. "The City of Harlingen is al\\~L)~re-J~·
andwi!ling mopenourdoo rs 1oany inslirution 1hat \\illpro1ide thc ncccssary training
toourcili1.cns 1ogh·c lhcmtheadt'l[L1ate
cducaUon lhey needto getajoh."
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Freshman
(Co11ti1111edfro111 /Jllge I)
thcunil·crsityonitsncwbcginning:"O1·er
theyears, lITIVTSf.hashadthcstigmaof a
small-townuni1·ersity, duei nlarge parttolhe
fact thal we were a two-ye-Jr ur1iw rsity. Today
we rcmu1·e !hat mindsc1 from our memory.
Today we take pride in our new status as ,t
fou r-ycaruni1ersityinlheUfS)Slem"
'"TheUnilwsity Plan" isrnorcthanjusta
namc.Smdcn1Scnrollcdinthepfanwillha1·e
1hcir classesreservedfor1h cfirs1 1woyears,
recei1·cindhidualanention fromfaculty
a<hisors,enjoysmallcrclassesandhavea
spccializcd courscsclection.Studenlswill
ha1·e acccss1odivcrseficldwork inanumhcr
ofsettings,with opportuniticsforstudcnt
exchange
,\prilSpreeman, afreshmanstud)i ng
music,said she is alrc:1dycnjo1inglhcca111af"Jdcricand closcncssthat comcsfrombeing
p:irt ofaspecialclassofstudents.· "Theentire
classfeelsthepressure10U,·eup togrcat
expL'Cl:ltions,""Sprcemansaid."Jt"sjuslso
exciting-we·repartof history:·

Mcmbim; ofthe 11:0111e11 St'Ollt,, ·baff team celebrate the Hegio11 14 clx1111pio11sb1l,

Volleyball Team Wins Region Title;
Competes In National Tournament
lJIB/fSC Women's \'olleyball team captured
tht! NJCAA Region 14 Championship and
participatedin thcnationaltournamen1a1
Orem,UtahinNovember.
Howe-.·er, Team Sting·s dreams for a championship were da;;hed in pool play of lhe
nationaltournament.TheUdyScorpionslost
1wo or1hcirthrccma1chesanddidno1advance101hequarterfinals.

Thelriptonationalsmarkedthefounh
timeinthelast!0yearsthatTeamSting has
qualified for the national toumamcm. In 1988
and l9')1 , underCoachJackLoll, theScorpionsfinishedNo.2inthecountrybothtimes.ln
1995 undercurrent coach Brian Funk, Team
Stingadvancedtothequartcrfinalsbefore il
was ellmin:ued and finished No. 5 in the
country.

The UTBITSC]azz band wowed the
crowds al Ibejazz's Alfi-e Fes/ilJ(I/ in
San A11l011io ill Sep/ember. The arls
writer for /be Sa11A11to11/0F.xpressNews wrote ~,he young players in !be
lll'BITSCjazz band proved Ibero is
J'011ngjazz blood, there is a future for
jazz and part ofit is coming 011/ ofthe
Rio Grande fallry. "

"itwas afantasticseason,"funksaid."It's
alwaysanexcitingtl!:lrwhenyoumakeitto
nationals.Wesetthat asareamgoa! C\·ery

season.'
Team Sting finished lhe season ranked No.
9inthecountryandwon37matchesagainst
14 losses.

The~·Sc:orpionshadtwoplayerswho
wererankedamongthenation's leaders in

theirrespecth'e categories.Freshman and
1eammatesophomoreLlndaTorrezof Hous1onwas ranked No. 2in assistswith 12.59per
game and Eli1.abcth "Bo" Contreras of PharrSan Juan-Alamo was ranked No. 8 in dig.~ v,ith
ana,·erageof454per game.
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